Enhancing effects of monohexanoin and two other medium-chain glyceride vehicles on intestinal absorption of desmopressin (dDAVP).
The intestinal absorption enhancement of the nonapeptide [Mpa1,D-Arg8]vasopressin (dDAVP) by medium-chain glyceride vehicles was studied using an in vivo rat model. Rats were gavaged with dDAVP formulated with three different lipid vehicles: (1) monohexanoin, (2) mixed monoglycerides, diglycerides and triglycerides of hexanoic acid and (3) monoglycerides, diglycerides and triglycerides of octanoic and decanoic acids, and with saline as control. The marker absorption into blood and urine was followed for 24 hr. All lipid vehicles enhanced the oral bioavailability of dDAVP, but monohexanoin gave the highest increase, approximately 10 times that of control. In contrast to dDAVP, the stable and more lipophilic nonapeptide analog [Mpa1,D-Tyr(ethyl)2,Val4,D-Arg8]oxytocin did not show increased urine recovery when formulated with monohexanoin. A 2-fold increase in urine recovery of the inert low-molecular-weight marker [51Cr]EDTA was observed when formulated with monohexanoin. With use of the fluorescent marker Evans blue formulated with monohexanoin, an elevated accumulation of Evans blue in the mucus layer was observed after incubation in in situ loops. No mucosal damage after lipid vehicle gavage was observed by light microscopic evaluation. Medium-chain glycerides functioned well as oral absorption enhancers of the model peptide dDAVP, and monohexanoin showed the highest enhancement capacity. The mechanisms of this enhancement appear to be related to a protection against luminal dDAVP degradation, mucoadhesive properties of the vehicle and, possibly, an altered epithelial absorption pathway.